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on the War Path -- A Cías
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A. Desmonts,
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Democratic Meeting in Illinois
lo Consider the Propriety of

Abandoning the 'arty.

Plaí,

Block, on

Knsruwiild'

A

G oods

K.

Greatly Disappointed.

calsoinining,

Dublin, Nov. 29. The resolution of
Frecoe,
Leave orden-wit- the cabinet not to resort to coercion,
paper liniifríii'T, ole
M. Ileisc on the plaza.
caused very great disappointment and
apprehension among all classes in the
disturbed districts. They look with
alarm at the prospect f more outLIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND rages and
d
intimidation
GLOBE.
mil disaffect ion. There is good reaHOME, OF NEW YORK.
son to believe that there Í9 an extenSPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MA- sive organization which will try and
RINE, MASS.
show, by greater activity and energy,
HAMBURG-MDKBUUG, HAM- ihiitthcy possess suiRcint jower to
BURG, GERMANY.
carry out their plans. The ordinary
low disturbed districts are flooded
.
with constabulary in.d mceliugs. All
A(iENT.
available authori i '8 at command aro
OFFICK IX XEW TOWN.
required for the protection of life and
property but such a complete organization of leaguers enables them to
anticipate the movements of the conAmi Undertaking Goods ot nil Kind Kept
stabulary and in some instances there
Constantly on Hand.
can b.' but little doubt that the or3Pn-A.0Nri5- :
ganizations of letigutes are rendered
most perfect and formable by conLAS VEGAS, N. M.
ion wilh the Fenians by steamer.
All Order Promptly Tilled' ned
It is this that makes the intention so
unmistakable in some districts. Cpei:
N.
acts of violence is avoided as much as
possible, so that the white Ainoore
cmi effect in lly carry on his plan under an external appearance of tranquility.
Gallery iu the Rear ot the Exchau
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
A Hopeful View.
Chic igo, November 29 The Trib
une has a Washington special giving
TJTJILTILT,
i hopeful view of the southern
politi- aw
al sit u at ion from Judge Lochcrn of
Georgia, who thinks the south has
hiefly words for Garfield and is disposed to he reasonable in all matters
N. J. PETTIjOHN M.
henceforth under discussion. The
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, south he says ninkes no c aim
of
Hot Springs mill Las Vegas.
iu the cabinet and is steadiChronic Diseases and Diseases ot Females
ly growing loyal in sentiments ind
:lecialty
more to love he government.
coining
HOI SPltlNGS
8 to Ivi A. M
he
soul hern people are fond of thir
I. AS
Drug Store, 2 to l P. M
memories of their history, and they
daily sec more logic and evidence
OTERO Y JEAGER,
that loyally in. ans prosperity and
Tralleanles en
hat sectional allusion means ruin;
they are growing wise and the day is
Provisiones,
not far distant when the eolid south
Zana le, etc., por Fleteros.
will be as firm is New England.
To
J
AD A.Xj AiT A.IE2,.A.,
accomplish
IhisGarfield will not make
New Mexico
I'oiiiIikI le Lincoln,
he mistakes of his predecessor in
services for honest paco fjriA ves,
J.
triotism. The stales right question
is settled, and the democracy (hat
Xa
claims that tho constitutional amend.VLRLQUKüOt'E,
NKW MEXICO ments are void is as dead as lat years
snow The masses of the people of
M. SA LAZAR.
Georgia are iu accord with the prinA rr,
h
ATO II .ví
cipios of republicanism.
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AdmlniNlrntor'N Notlec

Notice is hereby gien Hint the lion l'robab
in and lor ihe county 01 Sun Miguel, ami
Territory ol' New Mexico, lias appointed the n
dcrsiguod ucliiiiiitftntir I the futido ol Frank
All persons indebted b
Chapman, iloreaned
said entitle will make immediate settlement ;
mid all person hiving claims against uld e
tute will prevent llieni within twelve months.
M. IJHl'N-ICK,
ItB-l- y
Admin istrntor.
M
7th,
Vegas,
.,
Las
N.
Feb.
lbi.
--

.

W
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A Small Amount in Bonds.
New York, Nov. 29 Doxel, Mor
gau & Co., Winsiew, l onecer & Co
August Bellmont fc Co. made a contract wiih the Northern Pacific rail
road company lor $40.000,000 in six
per cent gold bonds to run forty
years. Part of them are bought by
the firms and part are at the option
of Ihe company, giving the company
time to finish the road. The bonds
are to be issued only as the road is
built and accepted by the government.
The three firms above mentioned
have associated with them Dix-e- l
k Co, of Philadelphia; J. S. Morgan & Co., Loudon and Doxel, Hoyes
& Co of Paris.
Keturns All In.
New Y'ork, November 29. The
Telegram says the returns are all in
from every state aud show a total
Presidential vote of 9,192,595, divided
as follows : Garfield, 4,439,415; Hancock, 4,436,014'; Weaver, 305,729; Dow,
9,644 ; scattering, 1,793. It will be
seen that the Republican aud Democratic parties arc abo ut as evenly divided as is possible to. have two great
parties. Garfield beats Hancock by
only 3,401. Had ihcrc been no division in the Democratic party the story
would have been quite different.

Socialistic.

New York. November 29. The
committee appointod by the New
York socialists to receive their expected brethren now on their way to
this country by the steamer "Silesia"
have been sitting for five days waiting for the arrival of the vessel. The
socialsts of New York and other cities have made all possible efforts to
provide the exiles with work on their
arrival here The majority of these it
is said aré cigar makers aud printers.
There are also several newspaper
writers.
A Long Delay.

Chicago, Nov.

IS O V JÍjSIIIÍ

TUESDAY,

M.,

The case of B. F.
Allen came to trial iu the Federal
court this morning after a delay f
six years. He was president of the
defunct Cook County National Bank
and was charged with traud against
the government and Ins creditors.
His reputation and the confidence
with which business, men regarded
i m gives the case
unusual interest
A motion to squash the indictment
was overruled.
29.

i

Col lision.
Nov. 29.

GAZ ETTE,
i

I

mI

n

ea--
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llá-t- f.

,

herein-give-

I

ed by mutual cuu-enW. J. (.'arlan having
old his interest In said store to T.
Craig.
he new lirm of lioil, Oaig ftCo., will assume
all liabilities a d collect all debts due the
runner firm uf Bull v Cuitan.
Las Veges, Nov. I'.tth, Issu.
Lay- II. C HELL,
W. J. CAIti AN
1000

morning wrecking the building and
killing the engineer.
A Rowing Match.

Foat saij:.
stock ranch at Canoneito, near
the l.'onolios. Good water facilities, good
house with six rooms, stable, cowl well, etc.
A good title will ft) given. For part rular
empilre f
MUS. Y KOH.
first-cla-

ss

ilO-l-

Toll Bridare on the Rio Omiirte.

The brldg. built by the "Ileripilillo Brldire
Company" across the Rio Graiulo opposite the
town ol' Bernalillo Is now open for tho public
travel Following uro thelites ol toll established
by the company, viz:
1'pople on f nit. for eaeli
$ .on
lVnpio nn horseback , for each
15
Heavy wagons, loaded, tor each,
l.nn
Heavy wagons, not loaded, fur each,
75
l.itfiit wagons loii'ied, fur each
75
Light wagons, not laded, for ech,
Small slock per head
H3
Lar esto.-k- per head
05
small stock, per head, from 60 to 100 head,
each ...
02
Kmiili Miock . from 10') to 500 head each
in
Sm II slock, from 50 to I. 0 head, each,
K
Snvill tuck Ir m 1,00 head upwards
Wagons, cart, and wood, going and returning, with two anima s, .;
20
40
The above, with four animals,
.
rresldeDt.
PEKE.A,
J.
1

i.

I

London, Nov. 29. Hanlau aud
cock have arranged a match for
a side, to be rowed on the Thames
largo Mack hugs, One a sow. has
IOST n Two
in ihe right shoulder made by a cut
witliin six weeks.
with an ax.
right ear. one. a lan:e
b rrow lately castrated wiih a crop off of the
For America.
leit ear ami a slit in it and a slit In the right
Paris, November 29. It is is under- ear. A liberal rewa.d will be paid for Inforleading to the lecovery of tho same.
stood that a withdrawal ot 12,500,000 mation
Lcive word ai Lockhart &C'b fainiture store.
francs for America has been made.
--

i)7--

Dangerously

tl:

111.

Littleton, N. Y., Nov. 29. E. W. Sealed Xotiee to Contractors.
bids will be received an to 8
p.
Farr congressman elect is dangerously m., December Dlh, ISSO, by the Las o'clock
egas Ho.
tel uid lmnrovement Co fur the buildi gof the
ill with pneumonia.
superstructure of Mho American Hotel, to bo
three

The Th atre.
The Mitzhell Troupe was greeted
last night with an unusually full house
Baca Hall being crowded long before
the hour for opening arrived.
Miss Millie Willard iu her roli of
"Lticrelia Borgia." played with her
usual skill and was ably supported by
'he ret of tho troupe. Miss Willard
is a star actress and impresses an audience favorably .
The exercises oi the evening were
concluded wiih a roaring farce entitled "Rough D.aniond" which was
one of the most pleasing events of the
evening and the moral to be drawn
therefiom was good.
will
The entertainment
consist of two plays, viz., "Bhck Eyed
Susan," and "A Serious Family." In
ho first Miss Willard will peisonatt
Black Eyed Susan.
The performances will undoubtedly
be good and will well repay those
who go to see aud hear.

Notice.

GEHERTY,

&
i

ames Geherty ,

Ed . McCaffrey

.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will attend to nil contracts promptly both ih
city and country. Give us a call and

try our work.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

E. II. SKIPWITH,

Physician

Surgeon,

&

Ollice over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

HOPPEE

BROS,,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

.I

Delmonico

Prices to Suit the Times.

J.

C. BLAKE,

Restaurant.

East Las Vesas, N.

C.

i

Mr. Potter a, oung man, nephew
of Ij. Bradford Prince. who has been in
tlieierritory for a few moni hs,asociai
ed with Pn-fE n.notis the r"dniica
explorer, ha not been hei rd r m y

Manufacturer and Dealer In

M.

F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder

LAS VEGAS,
YLRUQL'ERQUE
)ne Square South

)

i

NEW MEXICO

l

Ward

Contractor

and

Buildr.e

LAS VEGAS,

Iff. M.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,

Important notice.

Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

i

llorín

w

and

Carriage Trlnimini: Dono to Order.

For the bo ellt ol our citi.i ns who go o is" e
ite copies ol tliis paper will be kept on die Ir thl
icket ollice of the Chicago, Huí lington tí Orille
y rai road, at ft.) Clni k
Chicago, 111.,
vl ere tho
are privileged to call and read itlree.

d

I

IF. G.

of Plaza, on Smith Side of
Pacific Street,

.

1

Las Vegas. Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
S.iii Marcial.

SADDLES s HARNESS,

te-vie-

The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
Finest

in tho Citvof Las Vegas,

179--

d.

TjTJCEIIO,

IV.

0"C-3L3-

Manufacturer ot

MEXICAN

JEWELRY

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

M. JI

-

In Romero Building, East Sldeof the

W.

Pía.

Steele,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE lor Precinct No.
in. East Lus Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Convev-ince- r.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices'
ale.
Ollice &n the hill between Hu
"itt'iiH,

B

íi E

W

ALBERT

E li Y S
&.

Blanks

L O

A

lor

O

N.

Proprietor?.

HERBER,

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side,
fc'rcsh Beer always on Draught. Also
Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in
Can-nectio-

HOWISON

A FABIAN,

General, Comm'n
.

n

Merchants

ANi) SALESMEN FOR

htjs

e.

3.

Onice East side K. R. Ave., opposite Browne
Manzanares. ,

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.

P.

O, LY DON

BOSTWICK c LYDON
Attorueys-at-Iiia- w.
Ofliee at Exchange Hotel Buildin.

Las Vegas, N.

M.

--

w

--
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

All persons lound trespassingby hffrdingsheep
Dealers in
ir cal tie ou Ute Creek vt illiln boundaries ol t.e
moutii ol said creek and for a distance of six
K en miles on both sides said creek, and also ol
Canadian (or Red) River from the boundan
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.
inc ul the Baca location No i lora distance on
.ixic-cmiles on both slues down said river, will Produce a Specialty. Orders filled on short no
iu prosecuted according to law.
tice. Proprietors ol the
WILSON WADDINGHAM
lo.

d.

l,

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notice and In
tho latest style, both plain and fancy.

stones, high, built

of bi ick. Plans iind
siiecillcations can be neon at the ofliee of Ihe
architect Chas. Wheelock. .Ml bids to be addressed to Ueo J. Dinkel, secretary. Las Vegas, N. M. Tho right is icsorved to reject anv
urall bids, Jiv order of the board of directors'.
CHAS. ULANCIIAliD, Pre-- .
Las Ve;yjis, N M .. Nnvembur
108
180.

AND ORNAMENTAL

to-nig- ht

I

disetn-bowle-

L H. ELLIS.SIGN

V

his people in he east for six week-HiIhev have becom alarm ul aboui
him. lie was last heard from in Albuquerque, and fears are entertained
hat he may be a victim of foul play.
Anyone who Knows of his whereabout will confer favor by sending
word to l his office,

A

planing mill office. George Koss, agent.

twoi-liisi- n

"U ill Discuss the Matter
AN'I'KI). First class waiter. Knquiru at
Chicago, Nov. 29. There will be a vv at mis o line
v
meeting of democrats at Springfield
ANTEDA situa Ion as clerk. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Applv at llib óllice.
January 8lh to decide whether to
keep up the party organization iu
AN KD A till to do tri nenil housework
Illinois. Many members of the party VV Appiy tor intiirmaiton at tins num. 107:11
favor abandoning it and others are
A good engineer to run a mill
Sculling.
leaving the party who have voted WANtKD I'.mpiire at T. hornero & .son's
s ore on the plaza.
tf.
London, Nijv. 21. Tho sculling w"th it from its infancy.
two
ANTKD. one or
match between Edward Tritkett and
fiiriihed rooms
lor a lady. Knipure at this ollice.
Must Exclude.
Wallace Ross came off this morning
St. Louis, Nov. 29. The Bridge
over the Thames champion course
company
denies the report that the
FOR SALE.
Neither Ross nor Trickett was in very
necessiamount
freight
excessive
of
good trim. Belting at the start was
TTORSI,E One horse, one buggy, singlo
tates the excluding of all but perish- I' liarncsfl, tn roo seis double harness two
on Ross but TricUett won easily, beatsaddle?", one milch cow
DuLD
able freights. They say that they can noll8-iing Ross by lour lengths. On actake much more than is offered alrtOll RKXT. Uno front room west of M.
count of a foul however ihe umpire
Brunswick' s store by A. Dold.
though 1,200 cars cross daily.
declared that the men must row
I 'Oil SAtiK- - A lot of chairs, buffalo robes,
Gas Explosion.
ago in. Ross went a length ahead on
II iwb double sets ol harness. Inouire of A.
New York, Nov.
men Dold.
the start the second time and mainSALÍ';, Toreo
s
lots iu the new
tained the lead to Hammersmith, were probably fatrlly injured by a I,"OÍ
I town, on the hill adjoining the residence of
in
explosion
gas
estabtho
stationery
on
M.ist
Love
I.
W.
in the
south.
the
Location
when a foul occurred, Trickett's
city. Apply to A. J. Houghton.
8:itf.
Arlmarding,
Logan
of
lishment
&
Co.
scull loosing. It was a good race
ilOIt SALK. A good saddle horse, by Mrs
after this to the top of Chiswick, The building was considerably dam- "IU uesmarais.
where Triekclt took the lead aud at aged.
I IMF. FOK SALK.
By Moore & Huff, at the
I y
A Fiery Frenchman.
Hot Springs. I.eavé orders atilerbert &
Birues' bridge he row d right away
Co'sdrug
on
store,
the plaza
Paris. November 29. Loisant iu
frow Ross who was then beaten.
-- lOdheadofcatl'e.
SALK.
For further
defeudiug
himself
delivered
a
violent ITVMt
Tricked won easily by four lenyt 8.
to Jaffa Bros., Las
apply
íí
and insulting tinv'e against General
and A. Nelson
Co., Anton Chico, N. M.
The distance was four and
large
DeCissey.
crowd
A
cheered
SALE--i
good
sixteen horse power
miles and h i timo thirty minutes and
IOIt
engine, all in ru .ning order and
as
he
left
court.
report
the
the
tweuty-lhre- e
seconds. Trickett and
large eiiuiiKh to run a Hour mill. Any person
det.iriugto seo it running can do so any day at
Ross will row again Saturday afterDead.
my planing mill at Las Vegan. Applv for
JOHN B. H OUT EN.
Loudon, November 29. John Whit-wel- terms
noon at half past two.
a liberal member of parliament
Sudden Death.
FOR RENT. The proprietor
BACA HALLto remove
is dead.
for
Kindcll,
his residence will rent
New York, Nov 29.
Frauds
Baca Hall for the coming season, or "III sell it
Hole kiss, a retired broker, died this
Ran Francisco, Nov. 29 Joe Win-ti- for a reasonable price. Tho hall Is the be-- t In
the Territory and Is provided with a stage aud
morning. His wife on being informed
a well known sporting mau,died com, lite scenery Address,
ANlONIO JOSE BACA
'
oi the fact fell dead.
lúki night iu this city.
La VufM, K. M."
one-fourt-

t.

--

double
Eb.
collision oceitred yesterday on the
by
a
passenger iraiu
Georgia Central
ANDRES SENA,
breaking into the usual run of
freight train. Engineer Crosby of
GENERAL MERCHANT,
the passenger train wash irled against
ihe hot boiler with his hand on tin
LOS ALAMOS, 3Í. M.
lever and his body roasted ami
The business men of Santa F- are
:o:
The pres'dent and secreAlso Dealer in
a
iPeresling
in
themselves
yearly
tary of the road escaped through a
of the city, to give a record ol UATTLE." SHEEP,
window of the sleeper. Several perihe
progress
iu improvements and
sons were slightly injured.
WOOL, HIDES,
trade. Why cannot Las Vegas do
Sustained.
somcOiing of the kind; or are we lackA'NTD ALL.
Amherstburg, Ontario, Nov. 29
ing in enterprise? We t'o'ibt if any Hi A IN
The Government sustains the collectown in the west can in ike such a
Kinds of PRODUCE.
tors of customs for sending an Ameras we can. and we should
showing
ican lug to assist a shipwreck-(publish it abroad. There is enough
American vessel and says wrecking to
i!TiTii
brag about, without descending incompanies must not interfere with
to bins er, and it would be something
Freight teams always ready and freighting
reasonable assistance io U. S. tuys
we could all take pride in.
done to all parts of the Territory.
when necessary .o save life or vessels
from total wreck.
WANTED
Macon, Ga.,

118.

JSLO.

Rheumatic Logan.
ATT KT OX.
LA8 VEGAS COLLEfiE. Special Class In
Chicago, Nov. 29 Senator Logan
Steam Saw Mill tor Knle,
is
to hi room at his home ii.
SPANISH,
mill is about fifteen nies from Las Vei
I linois wi'h rheumatism, but he hopi s ns,This
is idtuuted in a locality u here timbci
FROM 5:30 TO 6:30 P. M.
aonniianl: I lie engine is tweniy-- l' ur horse
1,1 On
to be able to be in n'',s'"n-,o- n
"Oivt rund iu
tunning order. There
APPLY AT THE COLLEGE
Is one extra
opening of congress 'Monday next.
seventeen yuk'. of g o catt e.
lug
waguus,
as trui ns iiew; complete
'ur
A Woman's Work.
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable fur the
nibo-ulSALE,
operation ..r his mill.
East Stouahioii, Mass., Nov. 29.
for les than Its full vaiue.
Terms
llal JJIOR
e
balance on e. sh terms. For further In- Mrs. Littlelield yesterday poisoned
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
lurmatiou applv to, or uddncsa.
101 cords orwod at S I.I M per load
lier husband and sun tii-- shot herself
T. HOMERO & sox,
For further information apply at tliis otticc. George
Lai Vegas, N. M.
The son died this morning.
oís, agent.
Burst,
Dissolution n'otlre
COAL! COAL! COAL!
Wheeling, Nov. 29. The drum ol Notice is
that the flm doing
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
ousiness under ine name ami stvlc ot licll A
the Norway lack factory burst this C itanin Las Vtgas, N . M., this day disolv- Lockhart & o's hardware store, or at their

S7-t- f.

A

30, J880.

1

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

THE MONARCH

Corn, Hay and Forage.
bar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines and cigars in the Territory; also in connec- Lincoln, County,
Xm Mexico.
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.
First-cla-

ss

see us.

Open Day and Night.
LOCKE & LOCK WOOD,

Proprietors.

Center Street

BAKERY,

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kiuds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contradi
taken in any Part of the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAOER,

A.nd Ijnncli Counter. ATTOENEY
(Formerly
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to 'San Marcial.
Orders by letter will receive prompt attention.
IIÜBERTY & ANGELX.
Santa Fe Bakery.)

IL.A.'W

A.Ü.'

Dold'sBuildino'.
LAS VEGAS.

BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of evcrv kind and style,

at

N.

M

BIBLES!
Rev. D. Vf.

Cal-feu'- s.

English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for le cheap or given away,
District Superintendent
Marico ana Arlr wua.

M. MATTHIESOK,
R. B. A. for Ww

Las veoras Daily Gazette.

I

RATES
j.-.r-

OF

"
1

I

Veklv,

I
t'.

rl

yt:ir

)!

M'eekl'v.
tits
Tor Aflvrvtininit It.trm
rlltor iiU'l on

tr

riftr.

w-

-

.

the city.

l

:t
1

Hiilv

to J . M. Roomier

SALOON,

Authorized capital, $500,000
aid in capital, - $50,000 Something Good to Drink,
A. M.
Lunch at any hour from il till
Surplus Fund
$10,000
11

;

the War

IX-

A. J. CRAWFORD,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-

GENERAL

GROCER,

MERCHANDISE Las Vegas,

--

J. W. LOVE,

Center Street

Commission Merchant,

BAKEKT,

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Aveuue, East Las Vegas.

x

We

A.nd Lunch Counter.

Assay Office,

Reliable Dia$
Store. Established 1870.

I'ostm A st Kit Gen. Maynard recom
mends the adoption, of a postal money
We are opposed to
saving institution.
anything of this kind, for the Santa Fe

HERBERT
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& CO John Robertson,F.S.A.

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

dis-uste-

Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

AND PERFUMERY.

Examining and I'eporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Referring

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
&
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All

(Jonfiucntial

Considered

Assays

Frank J. Webber,

Sample Room,
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THE MONARCH

Has constantly

and

Mules
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AND

on

MENDENHALL

La Vésrsís

Dressed Lumber for Sale.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

SASH, DOOltS, IJLINDS ami ui

.tyls

I

Dealers in I lories and Mules, alio Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outlits iu the Territory.

Mould! lijar.

off

& CO

Propt'r.

Lumber Surfaced to order.

Turninjrof all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, HaliLstrades, iScrollsíiwin.
AND BUILDING.
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ROOM

DEA LEUS IN

WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS
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IX CONNECTION.

T. J. FLEE

IIENKT I1UAMM, Proprietor.
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BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
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(ioods Sold strictly fur Cash and at Small Profits.
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HARDWARE,

Stoves and Stove Goods

:

VE

México.

a

ALL KINDS OK

Cutting

BUGGIES

&

Litis Vegas ,

GO

TAILOR.

MERCHANT

& BRO.,

SDSVIAN

II:ir-iic-

CIGARS

Are constantly kept on hnml.

Finest

of all classes of Merchandise which they sell

and

dis-nic-

i HE umaiTon jncs and l reus lias
THE MONARCH
sought to incite our territorial officials
bar where gentlemen wil
and especially those interested in organ
liinl the finest liquors, wines and ci
gars in the Territory; also in comiei
izing immigration to the Rio Grand
l'UKUI.WSU
Drop in and
valley, to set forth to the world the value lion is a lunch couuter.
to result from the development of the see lit.
Open Day and Night.
A SI'KCIAI.TY.
vineyards of the Rio Grande. The sug
LOCKE & LOCK WOO I),
NKW MKXIC ).
LAS VKÜ.VS,
gestion is a good one and we hope that
Proprietors.
its efforts will meet with success. It is
( orri'Siiondti'Te
Ocl
snlic.itt'd.
also suggested that French wine maim
ANDRES SENA,
uí1. I'iiV Un , sew i rk: nan n unci .Minimal
Vi.'aHank.
Utero, Mdlar & Co., I.ius
íacíur.rs should be appraised, throu
i.
GENERAL MERCHANT,
the U. S. Consuls, of the great advantage
to result fiom the culture of the grape in
LOS ALAMOS, X. M.
AM- )New Mexico.
There is no doubt but
:o:
what, were the proper attention given to
Also Déaler in
this industry, that the territory would be
CATTLE, SHEEP,
greatly enriched; and, were the advantaWOOL, HIDES,
ges fully set forth wo might attract
O".
X .
French colonies to the Rio Grande valley,
(ill A IN AND ALL,
lor there they would find a better field
'!: :i i.orif
(Xili
Ituna ti i y via I.n Llendve,
Kin'
Cahni, I.h (.lula, ni, llilario
Kinds of PRODUCE. nas,
than the devastated vineyards of their
liaseoin.
own country. The southern states are
I'asseiiiii'i'." and Kxpreyn tnntlrr ru r'"l loan'
alreaily making a move in this direction,
point on the most reusonniiic terms
llii'.l-and the New Orfnaus Democrat recently
I'rKlfrht teams always ready and irciiilillng
announced that the South can supply all dooo
to nil parts of the Territory.
C. A.
demands in the way of cheap, palatable
and healthy wines. Now v. hile another
to
section is striving to get up such an immigration boom it is time for us to act,
and we feel confident that if the proper
efforts are made, we can secure a bulk of
KlnUI (jiinlilv of ÍUislom Work ilone in the
this immigration. Too much importance
Manufacturer and Dealer In
Territory.
cannot be attached to the fact 'that it is
s
necessary for us to advertise our
A Full Line oí M. I). Well
ACi.' Cliicairo
llmlc Hoots A Allocs CoiiKlniitly on Hand.
abroad, and particularly in France
where so much attention is given to the
VKi; AS. N. M.
K.AST LA
)
manufacture of wine, for what wc need is LAS VEGAV
MKX1CO.
NKW
ALHUQL'KIUiUK, j
experience, in order to compete with the One Srpiarp South of I'liua, on Smith Sid" of
I'aciflo Street,
South. While tli same amount of labor
vinewill
grow a
spent on a field of corn,
(.arriare Trlmmlnií Done to Order.
yard, yet there is something more needed
Norl Invest Cor. of tho IMazu.-ThIiiipwrlaiit Notice.
in the culture of the latter brains and
gn
mot r levant appointed Miloon in
ns
who
eisll
tin
efltol
cilU
nur
Tor the be
muscle.
late copies of this paper ivill he kept on filo Ii tin tho Southwest. The finest liquors in
ticket otucc ol tlie uiiciiro, inn initfion .vuinLet tho subject be thoroutrhly agitated cy ri rod, atsjcimk tret. giiIchko, hi.. the country. Mixed drinks ti specprivlloijred to alltniirtnd Itlrco.
.
whure
ialty. Open day and
,
and ir will nil be rewarded for our patn. I
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Horses

Work and Estimates from a
will receive prompt attention

oil limul Honsee., Mii'ps,
a"il Isn lun 8 mill sells

etc.,

Finest Resort in West Las Vcaub where
the Vory Host Brands of

PRIVATE

Have a large ami completo stock

East Side of Plaza, Las "Vegas.

CONTHACTIKC

:

LIQUORS

Prop9!

I

AUCTIONEER,
Hit!

ERC.HANTSy

Sold.

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

objective point for our export and import
trade in the near future, by several speech
es made by General Grant in New York
and in Boston, the. New York Mining
liecnrJ publishes a letter from Mona. C
Mariesse, wherein he says of the State of
Oaxa.a
"1 his state
very great
contains
mineral richness. It must astonish the
world when known and put in exploita
tion. The works done until the pres. nt
time have been limited only to the sur
face, no explorations lme been pushe
in search of the more profoundly lying
wealth, lor want oi enterprise, knowledge
and capital,
these elements arc entirely
wanting here : it is necessary to go
abroad for them. In bringing them it
is necessary to ascertain that foreign ear
italists and shareholders can firmly and
surely count upon the most efficacious
help and protection of the government. If
two or three companies only could b
established in the midst of so many im
portant and rich mining interests, the
would bring not only public prosperity
but welfare and civilization t the labor
ing, necessitous mass ; and behind it an
immigration so necessary for the exploi
tatiou or so many, and rich, productive
sources as there aro here.

BEO.

Reasonable Rates.

F. C. Ogden,

to the recent interest at
to Mexico, as affording a great

&

at bottom prices for cash.

arefulhj Paid

Comnoinuiea.

IN- -

Carriages and Horses Let at

Dispatch. Broiupt Attention will be
to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.

IP T l O y S

CJ

New Mexico.

cany everything that is packed in the

NJ.

of Ores Made with Accuracy and

Assays

:o:- -

PR ES

J. S. IMiicaii,

RAIL ROAD AVE.,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Jay (iOild has paid the traveling
expenses of sixteen young Indian girls
from the Tudian Territory, who have been
placed in Mr. Moody's seminary at
Xorthfield, Mass. lie would win the
everlasting gratitude of the people of
New Mexico if he would issue free passes
to the reds within our border.
traded

EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

Assay or, Mining Engineer,

railroad saves enough by not providing
fur railway mail coaches to make us
with the scheme.

STABLE

SALE

DEALER

-

H. EOMEKO

--

The Old

-

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us a call.

LI VE ií Y

built.

-

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.

inches
Las Vesas, New Mexico.
tall has ju.--t landed in New York, and
HAY,
maker) application for the position of
A complete an assortment of Mer
CHAIN,
lank cashier. His size is his character
rii.'i.ntise as cau be lound anywhere
POTATOES,
(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)
for bank cashiers are always expected to
APPLES, w!:.c)i will be sold at the lowest pos- BUSINESS
FOR
READY
NOW
IS
ho short.
!ib .crates
Handled in Car Lois.
Oven in the Territory. Will
Largest
Tina lar th re have been construct- supply Las Vegas and the Towns along liutlcr, Eggs and Poultry always on
ed in the United States this year, 5,050
n consignments.
the Road from Raton to San Marcial. nantl. Cash paid
miles of railroad as against 3,042 for the
at
prompt
will
receive
letter
Orders by
flL3MX3
same period last year. This is the largest
LAS VKGAS
IIURERTY & ANG ELL.
tention.
of
length
amount built during the same
time since 1872 when 0,202 miles were
thirty-ni-

-

-
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De-

1

An Englishman

XKfl'MUXIUO
EAST LAS VKGAS,
OmioRitc hrowneJfc Man.an urea

Hli.MJS

BANKING
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Thk Indian Bureau last year cost the
Government 88,147,989
partment S 7.7 40,337.

-

-

DOES A .KXKIt&L

DKAI.Li:

AND

Brother.)

SUBSCRIPTION

.

month
miintli
Dvlivcrpil lv carrier lo Kiiy

Daily.
Dailv.

lo ItayitnJiW

(nur,-r..- r

Philip Hoimail,

RESTAUEANT

OF I j AS VF.GAS.

J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
D.ny.i

L. GKEEN,

First National Banl

TAILORING

The

Jil.stablislimoiit,

Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand

Located on the street in rear of National
Motel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kind.-- ) of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner ntt reasonable prices.

iERECAM BARB WIRE.
S3

,

;;n--

FREIGHTING

b

A. 0. ROBBINS,
DEALKU IN

I

RATRBUX

Prices

J.

OniCAGO

Suit the Times.

C. BLAKE,

vino-yard-

SADDLES

HARNESS,

Francisco Baca

riii

y

Sandoval

Whnlpgalo ami Hctail

j

Dnnli-- r

I

Choice Kentucky
UNDERTAKING

ORDEKS

PllOMH'-Ij-

Y

WHISKIES

ATTENDED TO,

Near

the.

Hrkhje, West Las Vegas.
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"BILLY'S"
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In Dold's Block.
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MDJI

DAILY KUOM KOIIT llAS(;OM

rom-
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DICK BROTHERS'

LINE.

CELEIIUATEI)
1(1

Elliott.

ExreM n,an,r hp

;

La.
Vitiruu mi Tiii'Hiliiy iiiomintr will
I'lirunnlcd
on weekly huckliiiaril tlinnii-'l- i to any point irA
im rut' b
llie I'nn lliiti'Ilu of luxittt.
I'asíenpcr

am.

C.

1. At'bYlK, J'rovrluiér.
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SOCOKHO.N

M.

BEER.
LASVEUASNj.

ALBUQUEROÜE, N. M.

Irs

Vegas Daily

TUESDAY.

Ga-ett-

XOVEMBEIl 30,

1880.

NATIONAL

Mountains and Plains.

BANK

.1

A prospecting party consisting of

LAS VBG-AS- ,

1ST- -

MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Prwtiuent.

J ACOB CROSS,
Rshii-r-

AUTHORIZED

MI

.

CAPITAL, WM.nrHl.
PAID LP CAPITAL,

i

!

LAS VEGAS,

so small Hint 'you will not feci the tax. We cnu aceommo
date you with any of t lie most approved plaus.

You should insure against

ACCIDENTS.

3DIR,. J".

3M. 3VE.

HI. STJTÍPIIsr,

PROP'B

In the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging yon any sum from

$r,0,(XW

DIHECTOnSi
Miguel A . Ottro,
Joseph Rosen wuld,
Emanuel KoReiiwal'l
Jacob (jros.
AmlreB Sena,
Lorenzo Loj.ft.
Duviil Winterniu.

1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
The Best Accommodations that can be found
$5 to $50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

'

UOSENWALD'S

IJUILDING,

Correspondents

solicited.

.A.. IB, STOHSTIEJ

30,000 PAID IN LATE

S.

FIllE.

IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

$13,000

Combined Capital over $30,000.000.

& H

Restaurant

City Bakery

&

ALL KINDS OF

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T. F.

Hotel,

Provdinga good tatle, good attention, fine Wines, etc

CONTRACTOR

WHOLES ALU AND KKTA1L

N.M.

Public are cordially invited.

The Traveling

GROCERIES, TOBACCO

NEW STORE!

Confectioneries,

GOODS!

Gillermán,

Las Vegas,

Fruits,

-

AS3D OSCARS

etc-- ,

Tlio S3t. ISTioliolas Hotel. LaaVo;ais,

New Mexico.

-

Browne

2VI.

Manzanares,

&

.JOSEPH 15. W A3 ROUS

S.B.WATKOUS&SON WHOLESALE

MERCHANDISE,

DEADEUS

-

IX-

AND

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
NEW MEXICO
WATROUS,

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Full Assortment iu every line
which will be sold at Las Vegas
fon Bicnments of Freight and Catila lor and from ihc Kcd Rivor Country Convoyed nt Wati'ous
Trices, Freight Added.
Di.st ancu from Fort Rnscom
Rail Koad Depot. Hood Roads from Hud River via Algun Hill.
to WatroiiB

GKOCEBS,

FORWARDING

r

a I Wort Mascom,
New Mexico.

INT.

etc., etc.

SAMCKL II. WATROITS

Has opened a stock of

A

FU O FRIE TOR

CUU1MAV.

Will be Kept as a First-clas- s

FRESH BREAD, CAKES and FIES

Wm.

FROM ALL TRAINS.

The Saint Nicholas Hotel.

J. GRAAF & CO.,

Foundation

LAS VEGAS.

A.jS"D

TO
ADLE Y,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

MILLS

Síaiiíls on the OM

STONE"
nüiijTjEri,

in the Territory.

BEST FIRE INSURANCE
COZMIZP-A-IISriIE-

Does a general banking businesH
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great Britiau and Coutiuen ot

Europe.

WE REPRESENT THE

Pi miles.

LAS YUGAS,

Eagle Saw Mills

GO TO THE
Ll.'.MJtKIt YAB.ll CENTRAL DRUG STORE

IN".

3E.

AND

--

1

BY

For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint

IIOMF.KOA WOOlTKN.i

mi
P!í; THOUSAND.
I'ncir

LkiiiUim' Yur.i,

JOlm

Wootcn,
--

Ctntral

B. RJ. ST. VRAIW,
Wholcsal and Retail Dealer hi

General Merchandise,

betwssn East and West

Mora and Watrous N. M.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

t

"THE

Drug Store, Main st.

en

J'ifXenvc your orders at tne store ol
Son.
T. Romero Bro's.,

Las Vkuas.

Pai.nl
"

at the planning Mi:' ol

IS.

Oils,

I

Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Iletail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers,

Mace Criswold, & Co., Prop'r.

New Mexki.

-

WHITE"

THE GREAT EMPORIUM
--

C.

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

'mtobkat

M.

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

OF

CHARLES ILFELD

II. Eaton, Thomas Gray, James Frazer,
William tSanduls and Joseph Nelson, set
out from Georgetown, Col., some time
ago with the intention of going across
the country to Nor h Park, expecting to
get in before the winter sh,,uld set in n
earnest, and to spend the winter in the
park. The route chosen, that through
Middle Park, involved the crossing of
the Continental divide twice. The deep
snows which so soon cam upon the
party blinded the trails, and the snow
being fresh and unfrozen and also deep,
imposible. Their
progress was
provisions were soon exhausted. Death
seemed to stare them in the face from the
start. Tney were crossing the divide
between Jack and Illinois creeks, where
they found the snow deep and treacherous. They passed along wilth all the
caution possible, but despite their earnest
mass
effort to prevent a slide, the gre-iof snow pulled loose from the mountain
and in a twinkling the entire party found
themselves off their feet, covered with
down the great,
snow and flying
steep hillside for a distance of 500 feet.
Jiut one of the unfortunate young men
Aclson. escaped unhurt.
andéis was
fearfully shaken up and bruised, Frazer
had bis kit thigh brokeu in two places,
while Eaton and Fry were killed outright. Nelson was the only man
who was left in a condition to get about
with any case, though he was given some
assistance by Pandéis.

HOTEL,

VIEW

GRAND

Should be Insured in a Reliable Company
The expense

OF LAS VEGAS.

IIousolircakcM iré at work in Denver.
Denver is investigating Chief of Police
Iliekey.
The Canon City, Col., water works
will soon be eonjftleted.
Charley (5 roen, u worthless negro, lias
been sold in Leadvillc under the vagrant
act.
It is so cold on the top of the Divide
hear Silverton that water connot bo made
to boil.
The winter in the Black Hills has set
in earlier th in usual, and the hay crop is
lighter than for years. There is every
prospects of a famine.
The Union Pacific Telegraph Company
has opened an office in Denver and will
work with the K. P. and Union Pacific
lines and operate in connection with the
American Union company.
The court house at Fairplay, Colorado,
caught fire on the night of the 23th but
about 100 men quickly formed an impromptu fire department and extinguished the flames with only slight damages
resulting.
Dome) río Domínguez was hanged at
Prcscott, Arizona, on the 20th. Ho was
but 17 years old. This is the first legal
execution in the territory, though it is
known that four men have been lynched
and eleven other rough characters, who
have suddenly disappeared at vaiious
times, are supposed to have been hung.
Piich discoveries of gold and silver
have been made in the southwestern part
of the Indian Teni ory, occupied by sev
eral wild tribes. A mining company has'
been organized under the presidency oí
J) . Robert Wilson, of Texas, who has explored the gold and silver mines of Cenexpeditral A rica, and who equipped
tion in search of Livingstone.
Discussing the Chrysolite fire and its
singular prolongation, the Leadvillc
Democrat says: "If the management
would escape severe criticism and damaging suspicion, it must throw off its
impenetrable veil of secrecy, and invite
of men skilled in contho
tending with such underground disasters
as the one which has overtaken this
great property.
The Holland Mining Company, of Pima county, Arizona, have started up
their thirty ton smelter and the same is
working very satisfactorily, The company have just purchased two iron mines
in the vicinity 'or the purpose of obtaining ílux. Tho Alta mining company,
same district, will soon begin the erection
of a mill. Negotiations are pending for
the erection of two sixty ton smelters at
Luttrell City for working the ores of the
Pool mines, recently purchased by iNew
York and Virginia parties for $500.000.
A few days ago a terrible accident occurred on the Kokomo extension of the
D. & 11. G. II. P., three quarters of a
mile from Chalk Ranch. About sixty
men were at w rk shoveling off the snow
that had fallen on the- - grade at a point
where the road is slightly circular, forming the section of a huge ring. On one
s'.de the mountain rises precipitously,
an on the other, at a distance of several
h mdrul yards of level ground, runs the
creek that traverses the canon. Suddenly a gigantic roar was heard, and looking
up the men saw an enormous avalanche
of snow, three hundred yar's wide and
of unknown depth sweeping down on
them. Coming upon them, it lifted the
track and buried it and the workmen,
and dashed Into the creek. Tho track
for a distance of a quarter of a mile was
torn up and the men injured by flying
iron. Thirty workmen were injured,
nineteen of them seriously. Only one
was killed but several may yet die.

well-nig-
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BRUNSWICK,

Wholesale and

Commission Merchants
Las Vegas, Sew Mexico.

Full Line of General Merchandise.

Wholesale nnil Itel ail Dealer hi

OKPEfiS FROM

h

t

pell-me-

General Merchandise
lightest running
machine in the world.

The

Almost Noiseless. New and iu Perfect Order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,
ISA

-

Southern ColoradOj New Mexico, and Arizona
Guaranteed.

AND -

OTJTFITTIITG GOODS, J. ROSENWALD&OO.
LAS VEGAS, -

-

NEW MEXICO.

Xjblíb Vegas,

ST LAS VEGAS

ll

$100

Reward for TomDenn.

Tlio above reward will he paid by tho Mora
County Mock Grower- - Association of Mora Co.
Now Mexico, lor tlw arrest ami delivery to (ho
proper authorities at Morn Countv Jail of
TOM DKAN tiliua't'oM CUMMINUS,
from Armeutn, Rm1 Hiver. N. M .. for gteiillnif
cattle. Iean when last, heard from wits at one
ortho Nariw Uiinjft' Kail Road camps at Ulo
Arriba county, New Mexico.
A STANDING

RKWAIU

OF

$50 I

E.

MCDONALD,
LDQUORS and CIGARS
G-- .

G-ener-

Merchandise

al

SOLE AGENT IN NEW MEXICO FOR

SAMUEL,

iV.UiY JfRIGU T

4V

CO'S

AID OUTFIT1

CELEBRATED

ST. LOUIS LAGER

BEER

. 3VI.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

OF

FERED.
For the finest nnil conviction ofanyTniEK
An Illinois woman gave birth to who lino Btnlen Stock frniifany member of tho
niora county stuck urowts Association, and
eleven children at four births. Matrons
$100 REWARD
be tmlrt for informtitloiX which will lead
of this kind arc indispcnsible in sparsely to Will
T Itiivern
tho conviction
of Slolen Stock,
STOCK 6 ROWERS ASOCIAMOS,
pettier! districts.

Solicited-Satisfactio-

Wool

GOODS.

Hides, Pelt ami Produce generally bought for Ca$h or exehangtd at
market prtrtt.
,

t

Local Items.

Incorporation-- ! a Tw Year.

Las Veg;s Daily Gazette.

Vega', Nov.

Las

29.

illus-

JAFFA BR

D.-nvc- r

To the Jvlitornf thi GiuctlC.

NOVEMBER 30, 1880.

narrow gauge

The Optic

ion is faulty in only one particular
it is all wrong. The
& Hi
Another day worth living.
Grande 11. Ii. was not gobbled by .lay
L" P. Browne Esq. i in Socorro Gould as the records of tho meeting

t

Since the question of incorporation
lius become the 'popular topic ot on business.
of the stockholders
at Colorado
M! Mt lfr 'A WCAPERIX.
conversation, I beg leave to be heard
on
will
Saturday
Springs
show.
Dr. Cunningham went to Sania
ftlitriflT Kimbnll Into as nn Interested cit'zen.
A tinng
!
Wbil Onk
olallon Nollro.
In theGAZKTKKof the J7lh there
Bros, keep un excellent
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NEW WINTER GOODS!

,"

Boots

.

.

k

Best Makes

NOW HAVK Our Stores
of all kinds of Goods for
U'e Winter Trade aud invito tho people of Las Vegas aud vicinity to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to mention,wc prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA BItOS.,
fast aud "West Las Vegas.
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NATIONAL HOTEL

1 wo-stor-

Smith
Si o vi til O ido

Harrison, Proper s.

V

of Plaza,

Lfts Vegas,

This House has been newly waited and re"uniishoil and affords the host accomnio- dutions for the traveling Jiifl

--

Quilts, blankets and comfort &, lap- Two new cottages to rent at the robes, Iloueyconb ond Marseilles
Hot Springs." Apply to the New spreads in a very large variety at low
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve- price? at
314-tgas.

Cottages to Rent.

f.

Isidou Stern's.
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Indian Pottery.

. Dont Forget
The largest stock, in the United
Slates, ol ludian pottei y, both niici-eand modern, ai M. A. Gold's In- that Lsidor Sleru has an immense
dian department, Sauta Fe, N. M.4l-t- f
tock of iree, new and good goods
which he sells at lower figures than
I.ol.i For nle.
Parlies desiring locations on which any other house in the city.
lo build housi-- lor business purposes
Oor residences, would do well to call
L. Ilouohton has a regular nr
on the undersigned, who will sell lols senal ol
the largest stock in
at reasonable rates. All said lots un- ill the west. Ii is not only for a
dulated on the east side of the railbut for a wholesale trade that he
way opposite the depot. For terms is prepared. Mis advantages for buying enables him to sell this class of
etc., apply to
M.Salazak.
goods as low as they can be got anycorner of the where.
Oflicc north-eas- t
ul

s

tire-arm-

s,

re-a- il,

p!j,za.

246-t-

f.

would respect luflv call the attention of all persons going to and from
the Vhie Oak mines, and the public in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment of general merchandise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chico is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
I

Go to Judd's Barbershop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel.
tf.

Pickets for salo at Lockhart

planing mill.

&

Co's

29-t- f.

We are prepared to furuisli all
kinds of building materials for contractors.
Lockhart & Co.
21 tf,
Wines and liquors ot the best quality, and ol ihe best brand at wholeDavid Wintkknitz,
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
Anton Chico, N. M of the
plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 853---

tf

at

Edwin C. Burt's French kid shoes

Chas. Ilfkld's.

IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Lockhart & Co. have received a Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
large stock of oils and paints; also Fine candies a specially.
ulOOtf.
'Moldens enamci (iaini"which is waNew styles of ladies' cloaks from
ter proof and ready for use, is conthe factory of A. T. Stewart & Co.
stantly kept hy them.
50-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp

Judd's

Barber

Shop,

Isidou Stern.

razors at
Exchange

Fine Boots.

tf.

Hotel.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepared lodo all kinds of work in their
Shop
f line. Fine work a spcci.-ltvFrank Ogden.
on northwest corner of plaza.
Another car load of flour, the best
Brick for sale in largo or small
in town, received by
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.
wanted

Two good carpenters
mediately by

im-

41--

.

1

16-4- m

J.

Graff

& Co.

Something new ! new new
raising Buckwheat lbu.r at
1

iiSilit

Self--

!

J. Guaaf & Co's

Stern's new slock of
Torchon and Cretonne lacee, fichus
aud embroideries.
Please examine

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at
93i f
Chas. Ii.fems.
Buckwheat
n83tf

Hour at
J. Graaf &U o's.

L. L. Howison of the Model Store,
cast
ide, has a full assortment of
Homeopathic
A full nssoriinen of
boot
and
shoes which he 6ells nt the
remedies constantly kept on hand at lowet cash figures.
Mtf
313-tthe Central Drugstore.
f.

Go to M.
on tho south side
the 'it'enlioii of the ladies to of the plaza forHeise,
liue
liquors aud
wines,
ihe (act thai I sell embroideries lower
253-t- f
than nnv house in ihe city. Como Kirs.
and assure ourselves,
I call especial atientiou to my stock
ismoR Stekn.
of c'oths of all descriptions for ladies'
Selz celebrated hand made boots wear.
I call

Isidor Stern.

and shoes only at

Isidok Stern's.

Notice t II rae Men.
The undersigned, F. J. Weber,
wishes to lutorm ihe public in generSEE
al ihat he stands ready to satisfy anythe gcuts' furiiisldng goods depart- one who ha agenuiuo case of
on hand
he can cure it ; if
ment at lsidor Stern's and examino he docs not hethat
charges nothing for
bis goods and prices. Clothing hous- time or expense. Ho has one of the
finest corrals in the old town, and
es take a back seat.
provides for eaHt and all, wiih hay,
oats, com and stnbliusr. Give me a
The little ydaisy excursion hat at call aud be treated gentlemanly.
F. J. Wfb'kr,
the New York Clothing House. Ev
tí.
Old Tewu Corral,
trylvd wnra tliuin.
epi-zooi-

ie

